Our tailored consulting services guide
employers through the complexities of
employment regulations, while helping
them meet the needs of their employees
their most crucial asset, and greatest
expense.
HR Advocate’s online HR Resource
Center of choice is HR360:
About HR360:
HR360 is the premier online HR library
that provides a comprehensive 360degree view of human resource and
benefits laws both on a federal and state
level. Their professional team of
attorneys, HR specialists, editors and
advisors, has years of experience in
developing and maintaining awardwinning online HR and benefits content,
guidelines and forms for over 65,000
companies nationwide.

HR Advocate Subscription Fact Sheet
HR Help Desk Personalized Support
Unlimited access to our HR Advocate Help Desk via telephone or email
provides you with personalized HR support for any HR issues or concerns
that you need assistance with. You will never have to call an 800 number
and talk to a stranger again.

HR & Benefits Library and Daily News
Access our HR and Benefits Library and Award-Winning
Business Compliance Resource Center. This
comprehensive library of HR and Benefits information,
provided by HR360, fulfills the needs of human resource
professionals and employers nationwide by delivering fast,
accurate information when and where you need it.

Live and Recorded Webinars
Through live Webinars, employers can increase regulatory
knowledge, keep up-to-date on market trends, and get the
information you need to boost your company's productivity,
streamline human resources and benefits processes, and
increase your ROI. If you miss any of our Webinars, access
the recorded sessions in the Webinar archive to view on
your schedule.

HR Training Videos
Videos to help make the world of Human Resources easier
to understand...now that's refreshing. Employers can
access more than 50 videos that rotate on a monthly basis
covering topics like ERISA, FMLA, HIPAA, Legal Aspects of
Interviewing, and much more.

Founder & President
Meet Joan Canning, Founder and
President of HR Advocate.
HR Advocate offers exclusive HR
solutions and expert HR advice for small
and medium-sized organizations.

Email Alerts & Monthly E-Newsletter
Sign up to receive an email alert when new content like a
Webinar or a new HR & Benefits Law Alert is available on
the site. Monthly HR E-newsletters will be delivered to your
inbox automatically.

Joan Canning, MBA, HIA
HR Advocate, LLC
734.568.0035
419-450-5624 (cell)
joan@hradvocate.biz
www.hradvocate.biz

*Monthly and annual rates are available based on the size
of your organization.

